
What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
.mil Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
otlior Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Pareporie, lrops, Soothing Syrups, an-- l Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverislmess. Castoria prevents vomitin:- - Sour Curd,
ciuos Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation aid flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excellent for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly t..!J me of its

pood effect upon Ibeir children."
IR. G C. Osnrvn,

Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the est rwur.Iy for children of

which I am acquainted. I Impe tin- - ily is not
far distant when m. .ih-- rs will ciniito I he real

interest of their cbiMn-n- . d1 use Castoria

of the various (I" mwtriimswhlchar

destroying tnnir loved ones, by foreingopium,

morphine. ftxtffainir syrup and other hurtful
ts down tlt.-i- throats, thereby sending

tiieiu to preiitature graves."
Ill. J. F. KlXCHELOI,

Conway, Ark.
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'.Shirt Factory:

Our Shirt
our ,;e; ialry. We make them ourselves.

Vratii' tiiimi' miliary.

Our Suits .

' '" ?" order, and they are tailor-mad- e

from 5Hi up.

Our Paivs .

,i!. :,,. n,j wc invltc compel tion.
"' r '" " -- 'ecili.n from over 200 dlff jr- -'

"sV- - '.rice, from )8 and tp.

nr 1)
1 rices .

Cum- - t, ,

tr;l....t ... "'d nur w. rkmana' Ip cannot be
. ,,

lfc we warrant, and last, but not
1' i solicited.

.,jJ"J Shirt Factory,
" " "" "v r Loosli j crockery store.

ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

John Volk & Co.,

CONTRACTORS
- ANII

HOUSE
Manufacturers of

lih D.,r8 Blmrls. Siding,
aiDHroaTIQg.

"f wood "ork hnllders.
' "i-- . et. Third and Pourtn ave.

CK IS..aNT

C. O. D.
Stem Laundry,

221 and fc23

tlQHTEENTH 8T.
Work done m 8nort """fealty of Drew Skirts.rris as Low th Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN,
Proprietor.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so wt 11 adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me.'

R. A. Anm, M. D.,
lit So. OrtordSt., Brooklyn, N. T.

physicians in the children's depart-
ment hare spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outsit le practice with Castoria,
and although we have among our
medical supplies hat is known as regular
products, yet we ar free to confess that the
merits of has won us to look with

upon it."
Usitcd nosmai. i.m Dispkxsirt,

Boston,
C. Suits, Ires.,

Centaur Tl Murray Stret, City.
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The Leading Milliner,

HISS KATE BYRNES,

fs receiving her Spring Goods
daily, and her stock is larger
and more replete than ever be-

fore. Cal i and see it before you

purchase elsewhere
1709 Second Ave.,

Rock Island.
slfAgt-n-t for the Statcn Island dying es-

tablishment

PAnKERi'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A M. & L. J. PARKER,
PKOriUKTOR.8.

VFirst-clas- s wars and .special attention to
iromut delivery.

KINO US CP,

IVlei.hone- - No. 1214

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium- - through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day mornini; to insure insertion
in the currert week's issue.

Assignee's notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned

has heen appoin' aigee of he Northern
Mining and it ilwi.y company, and all persons
holding anv clai n or claims against said The
NonhurnMlnii s and Ra lwav company are hereby
notified to present the sa e to me nnder oath or
affirmation within three months from this date,
whether said claims are dne or not. All persons
Indebted to said at signor are requested to make
prompt payment or the same.

Dated March 1, iS'M
THOMAS S. SILVT9,

AsaUmee.

m AKGTJB, WEDKESDAY. MAKUd 2,$, ly;S
ANOTHER DIAGNOSIS.

Whatlxa lomal- -. a Tomali cr
Tomal as liicnvted by a

Chicago Taper. a- -
Another Chicago paper has entered

into a discussion of the tomale eubjec',
and it has still another derivation of the
word from any heretofore given. The
Herald of jesteidiy says editorially what
will be read with interest in view of the
recent discussion of the subiect in Rock
Island. Here is the Herald's article:

The sovereignty of Illinois may be
called in to settle a question for whose
disposal supreme court record contain
no precedent. What is a tamalT Jo what
respect is a tamal plus an olive&uperier
or inferior to a tamal minus an vlive?

The battld of the tamals may seem at
first onset somewhat irrelevant in this
community when its concentrated intelli-
gence is focused on an investisrition of
municipal bribery. But a brief account
of the true tamal will show that this view
is wholly erroneous. One of the tamal
contestants alleges that the tamal is a
Spanish dish. This is not strictly true,
but it is partially so. The tamal strictly
is a Spanish-America- n dish, a Creole
among culinary delicacies, a mixture of
native American with imported ingredi-
ents constituting it, when judiciously
prepared, a most tempting morsel. There
are various tarrala and there are spurious
tamals. tamals that do not deserve the
name of tamal at all. For in the ingen
ious process by which a true tamal is pre-
pared temptation is great to make a false
tamal or to make it partially true and
partially false.

That the tamal is a true American arti-
cle ia shown by the fact that its first, chief
and indispensable ingredient ia Indian
earn. It is, in fact, a dumpling made of
Indian corn meal and is. therefore, the
little brother of Murphy bread, aa bread
made of corn meal is now coming to be
known throughout the old world, owing
to the faithful exertions of Col. Murphy,
agent of the treasury department for the
introduction of American corn in Eurrpe.
The first ingredient of the true tamal is
Indian corn n cal billed to exactly the
right consistency and flavored as only a
Spanish American knows how to flavor
cornmeal. For cornmeal unfavored is
insipid and tastes as Thoreau said a cer-
tain fish did, like boiled brown paper
salted. The truly flavored Indian corn
meal makes the pastry part of the tamal.
Once the outside is ready the inside must
be considered. Now, the inside of a true
tamal may be chopped meat of any kind

ham, chicken, tongue or all three
minced very fine and seasoned just to the
flavor of the tamal, for it is possible to
destriy a trnnal if the seasoning of the
meat be not perfectly true to the flavor-
ing of the meal

Then comes the supreme test of the
tamal chef When the meal case is just
right for the minced inea and the minced
meat is just right for the meal casing,
hw shall the combination be perfectly
brought togMlur in a bite that is more
savorv than anv like compound known to
cooks? It must be firmly rolled and
gently pltced ina a liquid in which the
husk of Ir.dian corn is in solution. This
is the Si cret of the true tamal. Boiled
in anything eUe there is not the due pre-
cipitation of certain latent fl Ivors and
fl ids that are not to be found in any
thing else in the world. The husk of
Indian corn contains juices and proper-
ties for 11 tvoring that only experts in the
lower half of this continent lully under-
stand.

Thus prepared, the tamal may be re
commended for tvery weather, for every
c irae. The tnmalero and tamalera
of Mexico and countries farther
south are far more popular than even
the coppt r colored itinerants who
monotonously drone out "dultbes!"

dulces, sweets on the languid air
of the tropics. The tamal is an
ece.ri.izvr. as the dulce is the promotor of
dreams, and bad ones; the tamal is a
source of healib, the dulce of indigestion
The tamal is far superior to the sandwich
because the sandwich is generally made
of adulterated baker's bread and the mus-
tard is often put on butter over the al-

leged ham Now, mustard on butter
m iy uit T n.mtny short-ha- ir of the ab-
original type. But it won't do in the
refined west, and anybody caught put-
ting mustard on butter in a sandwilch in
this community should be sent to saw
wood for 24 hours with a bad Siw and on
green wood.

In the true ttmal mustard plays irs own
part, and i bat is another secret of the
true tamal. For in the tamsl countries
butter is almost unknown and mustard or
one of its equivalents is to be had in
abundince. In tBmal countries the na-tiv- ts

beiiere the tamal to have been am-
brosia of the real Olympus. Our rival
tamaleros scoulci not go to the courts or
the police with their competition. Let
them be true democrats and go to the
people. They are disputing over a vain
tliintr. Let them permit consumers to
determine whether they will hve olives
or not, and it should be remembered that
all people cannnt eat olives. Bi'Bides, if
the oil and acid be not just riht, the
olive being a little too young or a little
too old, it is neither agreeable nor whole-
some. A quarter of an olive mav be
chopper! iu with the minced meat. Then
the true IhuiVi savs to the cook:

Turn the key deft'y in the oiled wards,
Aud real the hashed unkft of my soul.

Ke,.;s aid not write this of tbe tamal;
in fact, it is from his sonnet on Sleep.
But it fits tbe tamal to perfection.

The Theatre.
Goodyear, Elitch & Shilling's minstrels

gave a fairly g od minstrel performance
at Hnier'8 theatre last evening before a
fxirly large audience. Tbe company in-

troduces a number of novel features,
probably the best of which being the
work of Clinetie the sbadowgraphist, tbe
musical absurdities of Caarles E. Schil-

ling, tbe wing dancing of little Rastus,
and tbe daring feats of MaZkZ and A bee 20

in tbe way of equilibrium. The company
disbanded here, the majority of tbe mem
bers going to Denver where Mr. Schil-
ling runs a summer theatre, and tbe others
east.

This evening at the Burtis opera house
at Davenport Eatie Putnam appears in
her latest comedy, "Love Finds a Way."

The Boston Times said a little while ago:
"Miss Putnam's acting is somethingrare, it is grand in many of its features

It is earnest, enthusiastic, genius like,
and carries with it a power to control an
audience. It is unnecessary to judge her
by others. Sue is true to her own gen-
ius and powers, and ber impersonations
not only bear the stamp of lofty super-
iority, but they have luccessfully met the
polished criticism of the ables pens.

Thursday evening at the Burtis at
Davenport Denman Thompson's latcRt.
'The Two Sisters," is to be seen. It is a
new and refreshing. The Denver News
says:

"The TWO Sistert." ia written mnra s

the spirit of true comedy, or mild farce.
u, me oorse-pia- y comedy of

late years. It is marker! ho
It is free from exaggeration and alwats
uuui-Bti- metnoa. and there is an abund
ance of true humor. Tt ia
ways interesting end is well worth seeing

BRIEF MENTION.

Take stock in the Columbian exposi
tion.

Stand by your own town by standirg
by the Columbian exposition.

Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in
the Exposition association.

For Sale Cneap Two lots in South
Park. Apply to J. M. Buford.

Hot cofiee, chocolate or a good cup of
tea at Erell & Math's anytime.

The reputation of the twin-citi- es is at
stake in the success of the Columbian t

Two good agents wanted, salary f 15 to
$25 a week. Second floer David Don
block.

There will be preaching and service in
the United Bretheren church called
Plainfield chapel, April 8 at 11 o'clock
a. m. After seryice tbe organization of
the Sabbath school will take place.

Democrats of the Third ward will make
Dick Lloyd their next slaerman . This is
perfectly proper. He is eminently qual-
ified for the office and will get there be-

yond a doubt.
George B. Browner, the democratic

candidate for supervisor, will be elected
beyocd all doubt. The honor will be a
reward for faithful service such as he is
deserving of.

For Sale The large frame building at
215 Fifteenth street, the conditions being
that it be moved t ft' the premises. Send
sealed proposals to II. A. McDonald,
Don's stoye store, by April 15.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of coSec is made
to order in a moment. No waiting and
you gel the best at Kre.l & Math's new
parlor.

Notice Send your friends to Krell&
Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof-te-

cup of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream pufl, or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. Remember us.

Ri member the auction ef 50 double
sets of street car harness, feed cutters,
and road carts, bupgics, wagons, ponies
and horses. Saturday. Mrch 20. 1 at 2

o'clock p. m. sharp. Lorton Bros. Dav-

enport horse exchange. Sim Willis, auc-tin- nt

1 r
The paving coramut.e, oa tbe paving

bids submit'ed last evening to the DiV-enpo- rt

city council and approved by it,
recommended the letting of the contract
for Brady and Ninth s'reets to the Rock-for- d

Consluction company of this city
and the balarce to Dan Keleher, of Dav
enport.

The republican nominations of Hamp-
ton township are: town clerk, Wil
liam Elelman: town assessor, Thomas
Pattison; town collector, August
L. Johnson; commissioner of high-
ways, Daniel McNiel. The - delegates
to the county convention are: L F.
Baker, Dnitl McNiel, August L. John
son, Thomas Pattison and Will Adams.

State of On:o, City of Toledo. (
Lucas County. ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay tbe sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Cth day of December,
A. D.. 188G.

1 A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, ?5c.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, ue o Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

To Young Motherr,
who are for tqe first time to undergo
woman's severest trial, we offer you, not
the stupor caused by chloroform, with
rick of death for vourself or your dearly-love- d

and longed-fo- r offspring, but
"Mother's Friend," a remedy weich will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate
the pains, horrors and rv-k- s of labor, and
often entirely do away with them. Sold
by Hartz & Babnsen .

FURI HE

Easy
Chairs,

Rockirg
Chairs

Cane Seat
Chairs,

Bahy

ninniM
UAnrAlfl uun

Rock Bottom Prices.

HE'LL STAY AT HOME-Mak-

vour bfm as attractive as any
place ou'side of it can potihIy ne. and a
little more so Tbt is the hcv tn domes-
tic conl.-n- t Y.111 haven't qi it: the right
idea about tbe matter if jou tbink that
there is anythtrg in the world too good
fur your bousi ; tberw isn't and there
n vcr will he. Home sur.oundings will

. either keep a husband in or have a tend- -

diairSs ency to keep him out. You can con-
tribute to his comfort in many wttt but
in none more ffectivcly than by a judi- -

" " clous selection from our stuck.

Curtains and Rugs, a fine assortment
to select from.

CASH OR CREDIT
We make and lay carpets, make over mattresses,

re-cov- er your chairs, couches or parlor suits.

chasTIl. meck,
ria.EPHONE 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Open every evening until 8:0) o'clock, anl Saturdays until 10.t:).

M. YERBURY,

TMFURMAN&

Office end M ) ilv t j l.t r'li i u. Itltjlutll
CHAS. W.YERBURY. Manaccr.

P-K- ON CHANGEABLE
aPE CTAC LE S

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED Juty 21 n885

NEW STOCK OF

O Boots
CO A1 goods marked in

convince yon that they

DL

nn Mi STOVE

Carpets

1

Bahy'Ml ,VJj
Carriage j

Bedroom
Suits,

Parlor
Suits,

Gasaline

Stoves.

Plumbinp- -

Steam Heating

Fittinor.
AGENCY FOR THE

STEAM ami HOT WATERFurman Heating Boiler.

Island, 111.

PflOTECT !

MR H H1RSCHBERG.
The wcll-i.nw- D p icinn of K9 lie t.' ' o- - 7 h vi t 'Hit.-)- , Kt ( oai- - ta pointed T il. Thoma. ca arnt for hia
ct'l hra e Piami nd Spectacle antt Ke-tlase- s,

and also for bis Ijinmond ge

ble SppctacKa and Kyeglass.-a-
' he e as-e- are tbe trcatPt iuvei.Una
evermide n S!'ectac';e. Hy a proper
con rnction uf the Lets a perpoo ,

a pair of the
Gla. es baa to chan.e these plassca
from 'he eyea, and every 1 a r iurcbacdIs guaiaiueed, so tuat if ibev ever leavetbeeer (no matter how or scratched theLenses are) they will furnish tbe
with a new - air of 1 lasses free of chareT. R. THOMAS ha-- a fu 1 assortment
and invl- s all to aatlsfv ihemse ves
of the rrei.t snperiirit of there Ola-se- s
over anv anil all others now in sse to rail
and exnmine 'he same at T IL homaa'.druggist and optician, noc - Island.

No Porldlar

1712 First Ave,, Rock I1L

Telephone 1148.

and Shoes.
plain figures, whidi wi'l
are th- - lowest in the city

THE NEW
City Buss and Fxpress Line.

Telephone Kocrt lala.id .r Ilotrla for buss or express-wago-

and yon will rvceiv i roi' pt attention
TIMBERLAKE & SPENCEB,

DAVIS & CO,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass PackiDg
Fire Etc. Largest and beet equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone 2053.

and
Gas

Rock

YOUR EYES

SappHoA

Island,

Harper

Props.

Goods, Hose,
Brick,

Residence.TeleDhene 1169.


